
CURTAIN RISES AT BRANDEIS

Jeautiful Theater it Crowded on Its
Fint Night

SCENE ONE OF EAEE BE.IT.LTANCE

Oeneral Maadfrioa, Who foko at
of Flrat Boyd Thirtyfpealaar

Ajo, la Chief '

Orator.

Otnalia. of wealth and splendor, Thursday
night mw th opening of the Brandels.
"tha theater beautiful." Tho playhouse waa
dedicated by expressions of appreciation
from tha people It waa built to plaaaa. Tha
occasion waa marked by that which ba
spoke It significance In tha history of
the city. Omaha saw and approved.
v Speakers representing tha Omaha publlo
and othcra mora personally connected with
the enterprise which produced this Insti-

tution of beauty and art addressed an
audience representative of Omaha In Ua

civic attainments. There were .words of
praiaa for tha achievements of the Brando!
family, and for the greatne of th city
In which they hav achieved.

The flrat night at tha playhouse became
an event of mora than ordinary social Im-

portance. Early the house was filled by
the Interested throng. It waa an occasion
of many congratulations and appreciations.
Tha ample lobby became a promenade for
the admirers and for mora than an hour
tney strolled about to view the beauties of
the house. The lobby wa lined with gift
of flowers bearing note of congratulation
from the donors. There was coxlneaa and
welcome with all of tha magnificence.

Aa the first night crowd began to arrive
hundreds of lined tha opposite
Ida of the street to view tha procession

coming in.
When th curtain rose on the first act of

"Arsene Lupin" every seat In tha house
was filled. There was a burst of applause
Jni the play proceeded.

Dedicatory Tributes,
With John th Kennedy &a master of

ceremonies, tha dedicatory speeches wore
given preceding tha performance Mayor
James C. Dahlman, a repreaentatlv of tha

' city, delivered tha opening address In worda
of tribute.

"It I Indeed a great pleaaur and a great
privilege to be allowed to aay few worda
on tbla occasion," said Mayor Dahlman.
"It 1 especially gratifying as chief execu- -

' tive of this great and growing city to be
able to be here and see such a magnlfloent
audience, which ahows tha great prosperity
of Omaha.

"These men who hav made It possible
to enjoy this occasion ar certainly entitled
to a great tribute. They have, by their
energy and force, dona great things for
this city of our and we can only hope this
great playhouse, which stands here a
monument to their energy may stand for
ye9 to come so that thousands of others
may enjoy tha same pleasure wa are enjoy.
Ing.

"I want to pay In my humble way i

'tribute to the Brandels brother who built
. this theater and I know I voice the sent!
- ment of all bar in wishing that they may
' prosper In the future and be able to build

. more great building in Omaha.
"We know that Woodward St Burgess,

who are to manage this theater, will give
us only th beat talent and that they will

' prosper tn their undertaking and that we
may remember this Joyous occasion.

Geaeral Mnderom 0peaks.
. General Charles F. Manderaon spoko.Qf
Tthb" theater in It historical algnfflcance,
v 'aa reoresentativ of th stride in-

- ctvio
' development. -

" 'All tha world's a stare.
The men and women merely players,'

"tTie Immortal bard of Avon might have
adtfed that soma men piay many times.
Tonight my mind goes back thirty years
to a similar occasion. It was then that
James B. Boyd, then mayor of Omaha,
built tha theater at Fifteenth and Farnam
street. Only you of gray hair remember
the beginning of that structure there, the
first theater In Omaha worthy of the name.

"The contrast of oondltlon then and
now is notable. It waa a stormy, rttlny
night, and, Incidentally the mud waa thick
when I wa called upon to congratulate
James H5. Boyd and congratulate Omaha
on the opening of that theater. Think of
It I Omaha had no paved streets, no
waterworks, praotlcally ,non of th things
of life which we hav long sine ceased
to regard as luxuries and now consider a
necessities.

"We have advanced much. Hera In
' this theater wa have th newest

of our developments aa a great city.
We of this community must heartily thank
the men who hav bullded this perfect
structure.

' Aadlene Tote rraise.
General Mandoraon read a r.xalut!on voio.

Ing tho public' measure of appreciation.
It waa endorsed with striking earnestness,

j wnen tn audience rose to cast Its affirm
atlve decision. Th resolution waa:

"On this opening night of this beautl
rui meaier, we wno are Here assembled

, to enjoy it fresh delights, deelrlng to
express our appreciation of th enterprise
that haa made our keen njoyraent pos--

Resolved. That thl perfeet building, rest.
ing aecurly upon It solid foundation,

agajnsi carnage ny lira, its ample
mean of ingress and egress, it complet
ana spaciou stage titling. It artistic
aecoration, its luxurious comfort for pat
rona ana ua Trteotlon in every detail
fill fully one of Omaha' needa, affording

, iv r peopie ana to tne atrangera wlthi
her gates opportunity for culture, enjoy

. ment and Improving delight We, In com
mon wun tne people or this community,

. nearuiy appreciate tha ability and enter.
prise or Brandels brothers and eonaiatu
late their, upon tha favorable auaplcea at
wiiuing ma opening of this artistically
ocauuiui Tempi of th Muse,"

Joaa L. Kennedy Speak.
"Really great men are th men who dathings and on this aocount Arthur, Einll

ana nugq urendels should stand pre
. eminent. They have been too busy build

Jng to do much talking, but on member
of tne Xirm will address you thl evening

. ..." ..iuay in introducing the
final apeaker. Arthur D. Brandels. who

. spoke lor nimseu. ma brothers and their
theater.

i ikt, ii... i .... .w mcda wn your ap.
proval, if It please you. It is most gratify
ing to my orotner and myself," said Mr.
Brandels. "It may be of interest to you
10 anow insi mil la not th first play
house that we have built. Many year
ago when w were children together,
was then w ouut our first play house.
it mignt not sow be cunaldared In tha

am class with this one, but It must be
taken Into consideration that w did not
hav the able assistance of architects Ilk
(he talented Mr. John Lattnaar or th
tnlstl Mr. Barnett of 8u Loula. nor did

have capable contractor like Messrs.
Midges A Hoy, nor men of large expert
anc like Messrs. Tnompaon-Btanret- t.

sow, alter umana naa Dean SO vary
very good to us, you all hav helped us,
tnereoy waking It possible t build this
one, we, my brothers, Emll, Hugo and
myself, hop that you will all live man
years and enjoy many pleasant hour
this, your and our playhouse. I thank
you."

O. IX Woodward of Kanao CUy spoke In

The McKibbln hat is made
in most every shade,

But standard's the price and
standard the grade,

The price is Three Dollars
it's worth more than that:

'Tis a popular, up-to-da- te,

good, honest hatl

behalf of the Burgess & Woodward
Theatrical company, lessees and managers
of the new playhouse. He paid high tribute
to W. J. Burgees, who Is the resident man
ager of th Brandols. He reviewed the his
tory of Mr. Burgess' connection wMh tha
varloua theatrical enterprise of Omaha,

" hare ha been a man choaen to manage
this house who Is most thoroughly fit

doubt If on of hi equal might be found.
Thl man came to Omaha nineteen years'
ago. Beginning with tho theater at Fif-
teenth and Farnam streets with L. M.
Crawford down to the time when the firm
of Woodward & Burgess built the Bur- -
wood he has been connected with Omaha
theaters.

"After Mr. Burgess' first Omaha theater.
the Boyd, burned, he leased th Academy of
Muslo and that burned. He then had the
Empire theater on Douglas street, which
he managed until he and the late W. A.
Paxton. jr., caused the Crelghton, now the
Orpheum, to ba built. He then secured the
Boyd and w afterwards built the Bur-wo-

Now wo hav this, the most beauti-
ful theater in th west I consider this
truly an evolution which qualifies him to
rut thl position. '

I hav been connected with W. J.
Burgess for seven years and when he sold
hi Interest In our affairs a few years ago
ha promised me then he would not again
engage In the theatrical business except
with me a a partner.

"W still control the Boyd, In which we
will have stock companies for two years at
loast, but to this house we will bring only
the best plays.

"It is appropriate this evening that we
have the name of a man who devoted
almost hi entire life to art Charles Froh- -
man and I trust you may be able to show
your appreciation of his shows so he will
be glad to send others."

Those Who Planned It.
Mr, Woodward took occasion to give

credit to T. P. Barnett of the firm, Barnett,
Hayne A Barnett of St. Louis, architects.
He said that the theater followed out the
ideas of Mr. Barnett He also compli
mented John Latenser, local architect who

had th work in charge, as well as
others who have been Instrumental in build
ing tho beautiful playhouse.

"The cltlsene of Omaha should feel
proud that they have such a strong and
progressive firm, which would bring about
the building of this great structure. Thl
is the greatest effort this' firm ever at-
tempted and it 18dedlcated to a name
which will go down to the age a a house
hold word In Omaha.

"Credit must also be given to the people
of Omaha, who demand art and support
It, and although dedicated to the name of
Brandels, It is really to the people of Omaha.
This Is th best house, the best dressed
house and the handsomest house ever as-

sembled In the west.
Beautifal Interior,

The theater was on its first night com
plete in all of its splendor, perfect and
finished in every detail. With tba audience
seated a picture of rare brilliancy was
presented. Walls of golden subdued tints In
panel of rich i brocaded tapestry, deep
mossy carpets of bullion galoon, the dain-
ty tracery of exquisite design In marble
and plaster, a wealth of illumination made
the background for row of handsomely
garbed spectator. There wa much of
brilliance without garlshneas, richness
without ostentation.

The Interior in the style of Louis XVI.
enlivened with, hare and there a touch of
modernness, gave expression to all the
beauty that the heritage from French art
could give. The courts of Louis could
hardly surpass In elegance the spectacle
presented last night In the theater

So great was th publlo Interest In tba
event that hundreds gathered about the
entrance and along the street to see all
that was visible from the outside. The
onlookers gathered an hour before, the
house began to fill and lingered until long
after tha program of the evening waa un
der way. Th motor cars and carriages
that brought the first night audience to
the theater lined the street for a block
around in all directions.

In the lobby of the theater gifts of
flowers to the people behind the enterprise
were displayed In profusion and added to
make th ensemble most beautiful. The
floral tributes were all of the magnificent
order In various designs and consisted
of huge horseshoes, clusters of aseltas.
Jack rosea and American Beautlea and vlo
leta and lilies of the valley.

Among tha larger gifts to J. L. Brandels
& Son and to Woodward and Burgess,
wer those sent by V. J. O'Brien, Charles
Orotte, Albert Morrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Cohn, the department managers
of tha Brandels stores, Leo Ooodwln, tha
Omaha Electrla Light and Power company,
Johnson & Bill, managers of the Qayety,
and Mogy Bernstein.

FIELD NIGHT FOR OMAIIA SOCIETY

Andlenco Brilliant Gathering and
Notable for It Dress.

Society donned Its best last evening to
do honor to th formal opening of the
beautiful new Brandels theater. Such
wealth of flowers and jewels ha never
been shown In Omaha until last evening.

This waa also tha beginning of a new
era In Omaha aocial circles. Thla was the
first evening that nearly all of tha boxea
hav been filled with people wearing the
correct thing full evening dress. Hereto
fore th majority of tha feminine con
ttngent haa worn hats, especially In the
boxes. But Omaha women hav ever
been independent In matter of dress.
This Is a local fad, but at last they am
disposed to fall In line with th greater
cities.

Exquisite jewtls wer worn, many of
them being Christmas girt, and thl waa
th first large and formal occasion when
they could be worn. Other wore antique
jewels of considerable value which usually
rest Jn a safety deposit vault Th alabor
ate finish of tha new theater made a strik
ing background for the besutflul costumes

All of the boxes wer occupied laat
evening. Mr. and Mra. William J. Burgess,
Mr, and Mrs. O. IX Woodward, Mr.
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and Mrs. R. F. Bradford of Tontlao, 111.;

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woodward, Miss Florence
Pague and Mr. Paul Beaton occupied the
Rurgws and Woodward boxes.

In the Brandel box were Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo Brandels, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Cnhn, Mr. A. D. Brandels and Mr. Emll
Brandels.

Mr. and Mrs, Conrad E. Ppens had as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Olenn C. Whar-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns.

With Mr and Mrs. Frederick A. Nash
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden
Smith, Mr. and Mra. Frank T. Hamilton
and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess.

Mr. and Mr. Joseph Le timer, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac E. Congdon and Mr. and Mra.
J. R Ilaum occupied another box.

Senator and Miss Millard had aa their
fuesta Dr. and Mrs. Harold Olfford, Mrs.
Herbert Rogers, Mrs. James E. Boyd, Miss
Millard and Miss Helen Millard.

Mr. and Mra. F. J. Taggart had as their
gueets General and Mrs. Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Dodder, Mr. and Mrs. De For-
est Richards.

With Mr. and Mra. Arthur Meta were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meta. Mrs. Charles
Mrtz, Miss Poray, and Mr, Charles E.
Met.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Shepard had a email
theater party. In the party were: Mr. and
Mra. W. B. T. Beit. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bheppard.

Mrs. Herbert Gates had her guests:
Miss Dorothy Morgan, Miss Amy Gllmore,
Mr. Cecil Dixon, Mr. Earl Gannett and
Mr. Stockton Ileth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manley, Mr. and Mra.
F. W. Harwood, Mr. and Mra. E. P. Boyer
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drishaus made up
another party.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Iledlck, Miss
Ruth Moorhead and Mr. John Redlck made
up another party.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller entertained
Dr. and Mrs. C. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Clurk and Mr. William 13. Miller.

Mr John Redlck's guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Iledlck and Misa Ruth
Moorhtad.

Some of the costumes worn by the
women present were remarkably beautiful.
Among the best dressed women present
were:

Kiss Adam of Jamestown, N. T Even
ing gown of pink chiffon ovei "pink mes
caline.

Mrs, Adam of Jamestown, N. T., guest
of Mrs. Charlea C. Rosewater Hand
some evening gown of black net over
mesBallne with tunlo effect of jet

Mrs. William J. Barges Gown of pink
embroidered chiffon over pink messallne
silk, trimming of lace and chrystals.
Diamonds and violets.

Mr. X. r. Bradford of Pontlac. 111..
guent of Mrs. William J. Burgess Silvergrey mescaline with self tone braid and
ace.
Mr. K. Hngo Brandols Corner colored

aatln evenln gown, entralne, with selftone embroidery with corsage bouquet of
un.niuB, uiamonaa

Kisa Olive Bake:
Ing gown. silk even- -

Mra. Jr. E. Banm Alice blue andcrepe gown with aeif tone net and em
broidery.
pearls and lace.

Mr. KUton Barlow Black lace robeover mescaline.

--Dresden

chiffon

Mrs. Samuel Bnrns. Jr. Black chiffongown with Oriental trimming.
Mr. Daniel Baam Pink embroidered

chiffon gown trimmed with lace.
Mr. Ward lUtlll Dark vreen hl f.

fon elaborately embroidered with gold.
Diamond brooch.

Mra. rrank Oolpetser Alice blue rrena
and white lace theater gown.

rs. wuuam Hill Clarke Pale Mua and
white chlfton and messalln gown trim
med wun lace.

Mr. B. r. Ornnuner Black laca mho
trimmed with Ivory real lace.

Mra. Herman Conn Parisian nnatuma
decollete of pale blue satin with over
dresa of silver grey jrhlffon embroidered

deslKn of silver. .Diamond ornament
and violets.

Miss Anna Coad Pale blue satin srown
with Dutch neck and trimming of gold
laoe and cloth 6f gold.

Mrs. Baloh Connall Tellnw ant In ,v,n.
Ing gown, dlrectolre style, self tone em
broidery.

Mrs. Jama Dahlman Black and white
gown of crepe and lace.

aura, bester unsnaus Kvenlnir sown nf
yellow chiffon and black Spanish lace.

airs, xernert eates Black satin even
ing gown with trimming of Chanttlly lace
entralne with immense shower bouquet of
vlolecs and lilies of the vallev. Anilqiu
neemaee or diamonds and Htrand of Orien
tal pearis. Hanaeau or diamonds and dia-
mond arrow ornament In hair.

bus juny uumore Copenhagen bluecrepe evening gown with draped princess
effect of black marquisette. AmericanBeauties.

Mr. Sober L Qilmora Tnlo ninii awn
ing town with trimmings of jet. Dia
monds.

Mrs. Sarold Olfford White rhiff
hand embroidered in pink in Japanesedesign.

Mis Marlon nailer Pale rreen evening
gown of mexanllnn satin with irlmmlnn
of lace and self tono embroidery. Venetian

e

Mia Hay dan White chiffon embroid
ered In Oriental ahades.

Mra. O. m. Hoffman Black crena srown
trimmed with blue velvet and lace.

Mrs. rrank Hamilton Dresden silk
evening gown. Diamond necklace.

Mrs. r. w. Harwood Whlta chiffon
evening gown over meanallne trimmed with
real lace.

Mr. John li. Kennedy Pale nlnk satinevening gown with trimmings of chrystal
and tulle. Diamonds.

Miss Edith Locke Whlta chiffon vn- -
Ing gown over pale green satin with trim-mings of lace and chiffon.

Mrs. JOSSDh Iehmar Amnthvot trnnrn nfJapanese rajah heavily embroidered Inthe aamo shade.
Mra, Bobert Manley Pink satin evening

gown with chrystal lace trimming andpearls.
Mr. Mom MlUr Grey satin theatergown with self ton emhrntiterv nT

laoe.
Miss Jessie Millard Violet shaft a nf

chiffon over satin mescaline with selftone embroidery and lace.
Mis Millard Orev silk vellinar nvnr

mHsallne with lace trimming.aun jaeian uiiara i'aie Diue satintheater enwn corded in self tone.
Miss Dorothy Mora an Dresden silkevening gown embroidered In pink Bilk

and pearls. Corsage boquet of violets and
an American neauiy rose.

yet quality
Mr. Charles Morton White and black

silk elaborately trimmed with white laoe.an. i,otua naen Lavender chiffon,
heavily braided in self tone, corsage bou-
quet of pink sweet pean.

Mr. Frederick A. Mash Brown net
theater gown over pale satin, em-
broidered in Oriental shades. Diamonds.
Violets.

Mis Xlorenc Para Kansas City,
gueat of Mrs. Woodward White
memallne satin ewnlng gown trimmed
with Breton lace, ewansdown and crystal,
pearl ornaments and American Beauty
roaes.

Mr. George M. Ha dick Gown of whlta
Irish lace, made prlnuess, over satin,
Dutch neck.

Mr. Herbert Hogers Rns shade crepe
de cliene with trimming of net and lace.

Mra. Oeorg H. Hoberts White lace robe
made princess over wnlte satin. Violets.

Mrs. Charles Hosewater Theater gown
of cedar shade of satin made princess
with silf tone embroidery.

Mr. Conrad B. Spans Yellow Japanese
crepe with elaborate design of fct-l-t tone
hund embroidery. Violeta.

Mra. Caarlea Stewart Council Bluffs
White aatln evening gown trimmed with
Mr. Edwin T. Bwobe Rose pink even-

ing gown trimmed with white lace and
chiffon. . x

Mr. ArthnV Crittenden Smith Beauti-
ful evening gown of black chlffou
cluth of gold. Diamond necklace with
diamond sunburst.

Mr. 1. J. Taggart Costume of whlta
slik with trimming of chrystal and puarl
tare. Diamonds.

Mrs. Olea O. Wharton Bl evening
gown of spangled net aatln. Egyptian
scarf and corsage bouquet of orchids.

Mis Xagenl Whitmor Old rose satin
evening gown draped prlnceas with trim-
mings of gold lace. Violets.

Mr. O. r. Woodward grey chif-
fon over mesaallna' embroidered with
chryatala and silver. Diamond laveller
on chain of platinum and diamonds. Cor-aav- e

bouquet of violeta.
Mr, rrank Ik Woodward Stunning

ooalume of shell pink mrvvaltn with
trimming of chrystal and baby Irish lace.
Corsage bouquet of violeta and orange
bloaaoma. txqulslte diamond and pearl
laveller set tn platinum on background
of black velvet.

Mra. Henry W. Tat Silver grey chlf-fi.- n

embroidered in silver. Violets.
Mrs. B. a. Westbrook Lavender gown,

elaborately braided lu cam hd with

1imy
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The Authentic Style
of Men's Clothes....

Designed nnd mnde by the celebrated master tailors and designers: "Kup-penheimer- ,"

4 'Schloss Bros.," and "Society Brand Clothes.' 1 Theso swell models

nro now on display in our 6tore and windows, and you will say, without hesitation,
that they ore the very highest expression of the tailor's art, in style, drape and dis-

tinctiveness. They give character to a man's figure and they impart the conscious-

ness of being well dressed at all times, besides being full of snap and attractiveness.
Our clothes for men and young men who find pleasure nnd satisfaction In dress-

ing well as they possibly can, and from :
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up to $20, $22,50, $25, $30 and $35

We guarantee you the fullest measure of quality and clothes satisfaction.

Seasonable Suggestions
Spring weight Top Coats, short and medium lengths,

iih!nd::,:.gra.jr.:......$i5, $18, $25
Cravenetted light weight Overcoats. Dressy, yet

lotrr..sis, $20, $22.50, $25

trimming. Diamond

BUT THE THE THING

"Arsene Lnpln" French Variant
Bafflea Thue.

"Arsene Lupin," drama acts,
from French Messrs. Francla
Crolssett Maurice Blanc; under
direction Charles Frohman.

Duke Charmerace (JacquetO
wliiam Courtenay

Guerchard, chief lnspectar secret
police Sidney Herbert

Mons. Oournay-Martl- n, father
maine Charles Harbury

Examining Magistrate Arthur Elliott
Commissary Palmar Collins

Charolals Harry Dodd
Hlppolyte, Charolals'

Lawrence Knapp
Bernard, Charolals'
Anasttase. Charolals' Maurice Sloan

Crosney Davidson
Jean, chauffeur Anthony Burger
Flrmln Nichols

Janitor 1.... Ivan Bimpson
Boursln, detective.
Bonavert, detective
Dieuy, detective.,..
Police Agent

lAlfred, footman........
Locksmith

Clerk thaCourt

TV

PLAY'S

Davis
...Holllnter Pratt

Louis Albert
..Joseph Roblson

James 8mtth
Donne

.William Jones
Sonla Krltchnole, companion

malne Doris Keane
Germalne, daughter Mons. Qournay- -

Martln Virginia Hammond
Victolre, caretaker

Adeline Stanhope Wheatcroft
Janitor's Alice Putnam

Jeanne, friend Germaine
Oreeley Bmlth

Marie, friend Germaine. Walsh
Irma. Germalne'a maid Mary Oalyer

"Arsene Lupin," Trench play;
accounts

things would have
much lmprooslv they
done trifle theatrically.

Lupin about what Raffles would
Raffles

France French parentage, Instead
having product far-of- f Aus-

tralia revealed sometime
after escape through clcck.)
matter management final
escape Arsene extremely vell,

Gallic flourish
detracts from effect would

have achieved cjnductod
Ango-Saxo- n directness.

Interests
method, Arsene Lupin finally

escapee personified de-

tective, certainly gratlfie g)cd,
honest citizens front

stole anything
colorless honesty. That gjingT

away loved,
thief, mukes cer-

tain wauld devote talent
industrious mediocrity.

Courtenay selected
Tork, because unquestioned

ability, Justified selection.
gives flllup

which, moments
paTereen'sat

assumes

Frank

.Grace

knowing what outcome.
even, good quality work

marks Courtenay good aotor,
present Impres-

sively correct "The Wolf,"
other good things

done. Herbert, shows splendidly
counter deteoiiv,

between mads
tense, moment, prism

always satisfying picture
acting, perfectly balanced. Doris

Keane gains sympathy
from What may

It the warmth of her own temperament,
It glow with a that Is so charming
the attraction of Arsene and his willing-
ness to sacrifice all for her Is under-
stood. The comedy Is carried by Messrs.
Harbury and Elliott, and I excellent. The
others are good.

"Th Newlyweds" at Krag.
A comedy with music In two acts; founded

on the cartoons by Oeorge HcM&nui;
book by Hoffman and Paul West;
mualo lyrics by Keyour Brown, D.
Ayer and John W. I'.rullon; the cast:

Ferdinand Newlywed Leo Hayes
Napoleon Newlywed, the

James E. Kosen
Mator Knot Much James K.
Torn Trayers Oeorge Kdward Keed
Prof. August Nlchol '.Irving Hrooka
Adolph Nlchol George P. Murphy
Dr. 1. Curem, the family physician

Milton Dawson
Mrs. Newlywed, baby's mama

Olga Von Hatsfeldt
Owendolln, baby' nurae

Doroihy Kogers
Dolly Jolly, Mra. Newlywed' alaier

Leon Stephens
A Bear btarkaKergeant Daly, a police officer. ...Ham Most

For th flrat dm th history of
playhouse th lusty caterwauling of an
infant makea for fun instead of agony.
There Is considerable difference which aid
of th foottllght It come In cast-
ing th thre principal figure la th Mc- -

5, 1910.
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newest latest novelties staples men

Correct Boys

n

We've a hat that was made for you as
as if you were measured for it. A.hat exactly,
suited to your build and the contour of your
face from the staid, sedate shapes to the
snappy extremes. There's not a hat in this
stock and by the way, "The biggest in Omaha
by more than double," from $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50 up to $12.00 that doesn't bear the stamp
of style newness. We've exolusive hats
that you can't find in any other store in town
and our celebrated John White imported Eng-
lish Derby is certainly a wonder guaranteed in
every particular style, quality, workmanship
and than fully guaranteed NOT TO
BREAK. A new hat or money back, and the
price is only

5)

Stetson's Complete Lines from $3.50 to $12.00.

L i' H

Manus cartoons It was necessary to get
for the father an actor expert In making
up; the fond mother. If the cartoona were
to be borne out, had to be a pre&y and
petite woman; the baby was not so easy.
The difficulty was solved by engaging a
Lilliputian actor, small to permit Of

Illusion of Infancy; actor enough to achieve
the considerable comedy possibilities.

Mr. Rosen, who delighted theatergoers a
few, years ago a Buster Brown, count
heavily as respects both considera-
tions. Physically he is diminutive enough
and In the other respect all that could be
desired. There is presented a finished
study of the mannerisms If the term may
be used of infant. Thero Is the wrin-kled-u- p

face, the blinking eyea,
ally "saucer-like- " In their the
held-u- p arms, waving with glee. And
vocal portrayal too, cooing and gurgling,
and' loud crying. It la all done with re-

markable to th real thing and 1

accordingly effcotlve.
The company is likewise happy as re-

spects Mr. and Mra. Newlywed. Countess
Olga von Hatsfeldt is tha doting mother
and she makea aa much aa is possible of a
part somewhat colorless. Frauleln von
Hatiftldt'a personal charma contribute a
good deal to the auccesa of tha whole en-

tertainment and her singing of a lullaby is
of all the first, and when aha bring J noteworthy. fun be derived
to

life

th

Aaron
and N.

baby

Itoaen

th
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from tha playing of aheer Idiocy 1 added
by Leo Hayes In tho part of paterfamil-
ias. There are a number of other clever
people upon th stage, including Leona
Stephena In an ingenue role. A dano on
th order of tho "Yaroa-Tara- a Man"
which fall to her to alng waa
encored, aa waa th song "Can't Tou Be I
Love You," which wa a duet with Oeorge
Kdward Keed. The audience dirlved much
amuaement from th Inebriate waiter of
Oeorge Murphy In th aecond act

The plot of "The Newlyweds" so far a
there is one, concern itself with th kid-

naping of Napoleon and rtsujtant epi-

sodes. The production is handsomely
staged and tha costume ar fresh and
pretty. Th chorus, voeajly skillful, con-

tains a number of good looking girl.
Lifelong; liou&aje

to dyspepsia, liver complaint aud kidney
trouble I needles. Klectrlo Bitter 1 th
guaranteed remedy. 60c. For sal by Boa-to- n

Drug Co,

The people of Council Bluffs ar urgently
reuqested to boll all water Intended for
domestic, purpose. By bringing to th
boiling point will preserv th taat and
still be safe. Charles II. Bower, U. D.,
health office
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DO YOU KENT OR OWN HOME?

Question Will Be Asked by Censui
Enumerators of All.

K0 ADDITIONAL TAX ON PS0PESTY

Some People Hars tn Strange No
tion that Tnkisia; Cenaas May

Addto Their Borden of
Taxation.

Th question of whether th occupant of
a residence own or rent it will be asked
by the. census enumerator.

If a dwelling occupied by more than
on family It is th horn of each of them.
and the question should be asked of each
of them.

A home Is to b claaaed aa owned If It 1

owned wholly or In part by th head of the
family, or by any other relative of the
family living in tho home. All owned
homes which ar not wholly paid for, or
upon which there la an tneumbrano tn th
form of a mortgage or of a Hen upon which
Judgment haa been paid In court, ar to be
reported aa mortgaged.

I The Inquiry as to 'Whether th person
enumerated I survivor of th union or
confederate army or navy 1 to b asked
of all male over 60 year of age who wer
born in th United State, and all foreign-bor- n

male who Immigrated to thl country
befor 1806.

An erroneous Impression prevail among
many people that their answer to th
enumerator' question In the next census,
beginning April IS. will caus Increased
taxation or Injurious consequences to their
persons or property.

The census bureau ha given complete
assurances that all information gathered
by th enumerator will be held tn the
strictest confidence with reference to th
Identity of th Informant, aa required by
the policy of the bureau and commanded by
the law of the United State.

The census Is not and aever has been
and cannot be employed to obtain Informa-
tion that can be used In any way In the
assessment of property for purposes of tax.
atlon or th collection of taxes, either na-
tional, state or local, or for th deporta-
tion proceedings, xtraditlon measures,
army or navy conscription, Internal rev-
enue Investigation, compulsory school at-
tendance, child labor law prosecutions,
quaraotlu regulation or la any wa to
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life, liberty or property of

Diamond Expert
Caught on Phoney

S, 0. Kezlan Gives TMrty-Fiv- e Dol
lar i for Stone Probably

Worth One Dollar.
t

8. O- - Kexlan. proprietor of a pool hall at
60S South Thirteenth street, probably will
not Invert In diamonds again for some
timo. If he does he will look them over
carefully.

Thursday night he wa approached by
smooth young man who hod a "peach of a
rock" to cell. Kealan looked It over and,
being some judge of atone, decided It was
worth the price asked. $SG. He made a
deal with the suld smooth young man and
tucked th diamond away in a dark corner
of his vest pocket, and chuckled softly to
hlmeslf when he thought of the bargain
be had mad.

Some time after the deal had been con-

summated he could not resist the tempta-
tion to take a look at the brilliant beauty,
and, drawing it from his pocket,' cased
upon a "phoney,"

The S. Y. M. had awitched stone on him
and h Is now possessor of nothing; but a
near diamond worth somewhere near $L

Army Notes
Captain Carl A. Mart'n of the Fourth In-

fantry, Fort Crook, ha been asflgned to
duty to malt th inspection of th In-

fantry and hoepltal corps of th organise
militia of Kansas. The Inspection will
begin April 4.

Loav of absanc for one month ha been
granted Second Lieutenant J. T. Kennedy
of th Sixth cavalry, Fort Das Moines.

Henarbl dlschargaa from tha regular
army by purchase hav been granted to
Private James A. Duffy of Battery D,
Fourth field artillery; John C. Dean of
Company C and Frank Lawaon of Com-
pany D, Eleventh Infantry, all of Fort D.
A. Russell, Wyo.

ChambATlaln'a Liniment haa aa enviable
repuUtivn at cur (or rhevrnaUan


